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5th December 2014
Dear Parents / Carers
NEWSLETTER
Pupil of the Week
The Pupils of the Week for this week are listed below. We are delighted with their efforts
and they should be very proud of themselves.
Class

Name

Reason

RNL
REB
1CM
1SF

Millie P
Archie G
Lily P
Poppy R

2RM

Cameron H

2RW

Victoria D

3DS
3KT
4JW
4HR

Finley V
Abi-Mae S
Elisabeth D
Sam W

5JE

Chloe R

5MH
6JD
6AW

Lewis B
Harry A
Daniel G

For a confident approach to her part in the Christmas play
For super effort and enthusiasm in all areas
For fantastic artwork this week. It was amazing!
You have worked so hard on your Learning Challenge. It was
fabulous!
For an excellent attitude and great teamwork when building a
Lego cake.
For always being an all-round superstar, including making a
fantastic Lego cake
For a fabulous diary entry for Burglar Bill
For doing well in all areas of literacy
For an fantastic story in the style of Roald Dahl
What a fabulous week you have had – A wonderful piece of
writing and magnificent maths
For tremendous effort with her writing. Thinking carefully
before she writes and checking her work thoroughly
For showing fantastic progress in maths
For improvement in all subjects
For HUGE improvement in spelling this year

Attendance
The highest attendance last week was 97.2% for 6AW. Whole school attendance was
93.4%. From September to date the overall attendance is 96.1%. Thank you for your
continued support.

Mrs Webb
Mrs Webb leaves us today to start maternity leave. Mrs Sharon Boswell will be taking the
class for the rest of the year. We wish Mrs Webb all the very best.
Congratulations
Congratulations to Mr and Mrs Dodds on becoming grandparents this week.
Christmas Fayre
Just a quick reminder that the Christmas fayre takes place tonight 5pm-7pm. We look
forward to seeing you there.
Christingle Service
“Everyone at St Chad’s Church is delighted that the school choir is able to come and perform
as part of our annual Christingle Service. The service will take place at 4pm on Sunday 14th
December so participating choir members need to be there by 3.45pm. The service itself is
very family-friendly and will last about 45 minutes so having brought your children along
please do stay and kick off your Christmas season with this traditional, candle-filled service.
As well as hearing your children perform, there will be carols for everyone to sing, a
collection will be taken for the work of the Children’s Society and all the children will be given
their own ‘Christingle’ – an orange with a candle in the top, representing God’s love coming
into the world at Christmas. It’s an opportunity to remember what Christmas is all about
whilst also raising money for children and families who live in poverty. St Chad’s Church is
on New Road, next to Joseph’s Court and opposite Costcutter – the nearest car park is
behing the Co-Op. See you there!”

Yours Sincerely

Mr McMillan
Headteacher
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